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v J. Springer left Tuesday for
Grand Rapids, la., where sbo will visit

.for some time.
"' Mrs. Fort of Kansas City is ths guest
of her sitter, Mrs. W. H. McCreery at
12th and H streets.

Mrs. O. W. Webster has issues invita
tioos for a reception to be given on 'the
afternoon of May 17th.

Mrs. Cameron has returned to her
'hone in Omaha after visiting a week

with Mrs. L. J. Herzog.

.' H. M. BettB, optician.

Mrs. Hadden-Alexande- r, the brilliant
pianist, will give a recital at the Plym-

outh Congregational church on next
'TaMdav evening. No admission fee.

:Tir:ii.r.,,J-nn- - inWubW.
toe, D.C., where she will remain about
wo week. nd will write ThkJJooue.

.omething of the military s,de

- Mr. Frank C. Zehrung has returned
"to Lincoln after a season of brilliant
management of tbe.Peoria opera house.
Though theatrical business is still very

dall everywhere and the general revival

has not yet affected the amusement bust--

Bess; though there are always4 indies- -

ties of tremendous business just a little
way ahead.

-
Mr. Leonard Robbins leftist Sunday

A

torTampa.Fl. where he will act as
' correspondent for the St Lou

.proved himself proficient in newspaper
wk.andhebasmanyfr,end,who will

wjshhim success h new field The
Kkpp.S-alraiernii- y.0! wncn ne
Vaaember.gavehima farewell banquet

;am the eve of his departure.

The appointment of Mrs. H. H
Wheeler by the Mayor as a member of

;the library board has met wit'i unusual
approbation. Mrs. Wheeler is a promi- -

nat club woman and will be and excel- -

isBt member of a board which as always

bsea distinguished by its clever and
. .5 a 3
boeeet management 01 muu uoici

, large enough for the needs of the library.

TBE BURLINGTON'S NEW TRAINS

--j&

uaiiro--
d men who have had the privi--

!- - of examine the four new trains
which the Burlington route on the first
of May placed inserrice between Den-

ver and Chicago, say they are as mag-aificent- ly

equipped as any in the cou-
ntrythat even the limited expresses be-

tween Chicago and New York are not
handsomer or more luxurious. Every

car is wide vestibuled and was built
especially for the Burlington route.

The four trains are identical in ap-

pearance and arrangement Each is
composed of a ry

car, with bath and barber shop; a palace
sleepisg car, a dining car and two re- -

l. 1H. f.Mrf.Binlri
cu-un- s; c au van. --. i iui---libr- ary

car is something new for a Denver-C-

hicago line. It is a veritable club
house on wheels, where one may read,
write, smoke, talk or play cards, while
traveling at the rate of fifty miles an

iiwhour.
furnished with settees, cushioned easy
chairs, a lavatory, a writing aes, a com-
partment for card players and a well
stocked buffet The current periodicals
and newspapers are on file, and a care-
fully selected is provided for the
M V .atA AB 'I'frtA
IIOO USO Ul pconugclD. .uo DlWflUg
car is a gem, and the chair and
mm an in vai--v vav worthv of the

GfeUBS.

THfc COUftlfi

Continued from Page 5.

Karnac and Luxor. 2 Cairo and the
Caliphs. Saladin. Mamelukes.

Sixth Month 1 Bonaparte and the
Battle or the Pyramids. EI Mahdi.
False Prophet England in Egypt. 2

The Khedive. Egypt of Today. Modern
Research in Old Egypt

The calendar from which the above
was arranged carries on its fly-lea- f the
Egyptian flag in colors, and from one
lower corner of the page spring the lotus
flower and leaf. Between the two is the
sentence of Bunsen's: "Egypt is the
monumental land of the earth, as the
Egyptians are the monumental people
of history."

"

attendance thanJ of theCHyIm.
provement Wednesday. Those
present were the president, Mrs. W. G.
L. Taylor, and the secretary, Mrs. Rich- -

ardsos, Mrs. L. C. Richards, Ogden, Sea- -
,

mark, Horton, J. R. Webster, Tilton, D. :

D. Muir, Marsland, Bushnell and Miss
Harris.

Mrs. Seamark reported that the seniors ;

tbelugh school had consented to re-- '

'

their entertainment known as the
JJJ j,, May --- ;

iveDitereadycoImt :

auditrim
h d of tfa... wiU be 1ed for ia.

ment the Park id0o
-

Bllvnell Btatod that obJections
had been made to carrying out the pro-- '

posed plans of fencing in the small plat
of ground in front of the Cherry street
school grounds. The intention had been
IO BO protect iuih bpi iuat grain i ju
might be grown there.

Mrs. Richardson, in the absence from
the city .of Mrs. Welch, reported that
the waste cans were completed and
would be placed in position as soon as

ordered padlocks were procured.
Mrs. Webster, chairman of the waste

paper committee, reported the substance
of.interviews with the managers of the
Funke and Oliver theatres concerning
the abominable carelessness of the bill
postera allowing the streets and side-

walks to be littered by the scraps of bilk
accumulating in places.

An e'ffort was also made to have the
proprietors of hotels exert themselves to
keep their premises clear of untidy col-

lections of waste paper, boxes and other
rubbish.

At this juncture many of the ladies
seized the occasion to deliver very forci
ble expressions concerning the present
deplorable concition of the streets and
walks and to announce themselves in a
measure disheartened at the immediate
prospect.

Complaints and expressions of disgust
come continually to the ears of the eo
ciety, both from citizens and strangers

with the utmost placidity of mind that
the members of the society see property
owners and the thoughtless general
public unconcernedly scattering torn
fragments of letters, newspapers and old
paper bags to the wanlering winds to. ... - - n .. ?

- n&tioD to Lincoln's present distress-I- t
is handsomely carpeted and .... tidiness. Therefore, it is not

library
BlAAnifllf

dining

the

society

the

public

r." r c ii.i' iuriner oesmircn meciiys repuiaaon.train of which an important .' Neither do they view with joy the preva--

The Burlington route takes thtse pa-- lent habit of throwing orange and ba--

latial trains through Lincoln and to nana peeig upon the walks as traps for
Chicago in marverously quick time. th brethren. In protest
Leiving Denver at 9:30 a. m. today on
one of them you are landed in Lincoln at against this state of affairs, committees
10:30 p. m. and in Chicago at 2:15 p. m. were appointed to consult the powers
the next day, there making close con- - that be, in the hope of enforcing if pos- -
Mctions With trainsfor all points oast. b, ft ordi-a- nc which proec-ib-es so
The ran-l- ng time from Denver to Lin- - '
coin is only 12 hours and between Denver much uncleanliness.
aad Chicago is only twenty-seve- n and Mrs. L. G. Richards, Mrs. D. D. Muir,
three-quart- er hours. Just how fast that Mrs. Mark Tilton, Mrs. Ogden and

if!1 others agreed each toaasume responsi-tha- t
it is almost five hours faster than
fastest schedule in effect prior to bMy for two blocks and endeavor to

Febraary C, 1866. make them modelb of neatness. It was
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DO YOU

1 We have them in all

Be
and continue to get your

626,

132 SOUTH
CALL FOR

-

It you want underwear that will be
both comfortable and convenient buy
union suits. "We have them for both
ladies tand gentlemen in
shape, style, quality and price. .After
you have once worn union suits (if
you get the right kind) you will not

want to wear separate gar-
ments.

Suits lor ladies, 25c, 50c, 65c, 75c,
85c, $1 and II 25 each.

Suits for gentlemen, 90c, $1, $1.25,
1.50 and $1.75 each.

Uncle Sam's I

Lookout
in his army and navy is as sublime
as the people of Lincoln repose in
our ability to adjust glassoe to their
eyes properly and give them new
sight If your eyesight is 'ailing,
don't having the necessary
aid it or you may have serious
trouble. We will test your eyes free
and adjust glasses perfectly.

1143 O Street.
Funke Opera House

the popular to date

J5WBI.BR AND OPTIOIAX.
IMIIIimiHIIlllllllllIIMIIIIHKtMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIII

WEAR

K styles at popular prices.

J 0ax 3 and $3.SO Slioeis are tlie Beast
5 WRRKTRR aWft RftaRRSllill XVJIATJ.F,

1043 O STREET.
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Don't

1107 O STREET.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Etc.
fron venders and peddlers when you always get fresh stock from
the cost reliable grocery house in Lincoln. We also carry the most
coo nlete grocery stock in the city. When in Lincoln and want the
be call at

GOOD LUCK GROCERY
TELEPHONE

ij

PRICES ON CABINETS.
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